Lois L. Palmer
April 26, 1918 - November 12, 2018

November 12, 2018 at age 100. Born April 26, 1918 in Rome, NY, she is predeceased by
her parents, Frank and Clara Palmer, sister, Christine Blickenderfer; brothers, George and
Edward Palmer; and nephew, Gerald Palmer. She is survived by nephews, Richard
(Katherine) and Paul (Alison) Palmer; niece, Phyllis Weiser; several great nieces and
nephews; and "surrogate" grandson Nja (John) Zhao of Atlanta, GA.
Lois was a graduate of the University of Rochester; she was employed at Bausch & Lomb
for 17 years and at the University of Rochester for 30 years.
A Funeral Service will be held 2 PM, Saturday, Dec. 1st at Covenant United Methodist
Church, 1124 Culver Rd., (Rochester NY 14609) Private interment at White Haven
Memorial Park. In lieu of flowers, contributions may be made to the Scholarship Fund at
Covenant United Methodist Church. To share a memory of Lois or send a condolence to
the family visit www.anthonychapels.com.
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Comments

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Judy Heagney-O'Hara - November 30, 2018 at 10:11 AM

“

The Palmer Famly ~
(ois, a very dear friend and co-worker I am missing as such a remarkable person and
so smart to the very end ~
May she hold your hearts close with hers with her (ove as she (ives on within each of
you ~
My Condolences & Sympathy and poem to follow as a Tribute to her (if allowed to
print)..,
)udy Heagney -O'Hara
UR

Judy Heagney-O'Hara - November 29, 2018 at 11:51 PM

“

Lois was an independent and strong woman. Her church on Monroe Ave was her
home for most of her life. She was a loyal member of Wellness Center at the
Lutheran Church of the Incarnate Word for as long as it was in existance. Helping her
was a joy. It was exciting to watch her drive her car. Her residency in Brighton must
have been one of the longest as she told me she was born, raised and lived in that
house until her 90's. It was a blessing to know and enjoy her knowledge of Brighton
and Rochester. She used to tell me of how she would slide off the edge of her bed
and could not get up until she slid to the top of the stairs and pulled herself up and
went down stairs. She said she would sleep in the dining room once the table got
cleaned off. Ha. Ha. She was less than tidy and said it was a weak point of hers. I
would tell her that we all have weak points and life goes on but she should not be
going up and down the stairs. I don't recall if she got a medic alert button but I did
give her paper work describing 3 or 4 kinds of call buttons. She was a blessing to
many who knew her. There was a time about 5 yrs ago when I dedicated altar

flowers in honor of her birthday at Covenant UMC.
David W Smith - November 26, 2018 at 08:48 PM

